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TERMINAL AGAINST FIELD

B ttle for tfae Eight to Enter the Oitj

Become * Interesting.

BRIDGE MONOPOLY IS THREATENEt

Victor ? for tlie Knut Oninhn Corajimi ]

Me n the Entrance of Two . TV

Linen nnd the Abolition of the
OlmoxloiiN Arbitrary.

The munlclp.il controversy the pro
pojed entrance of the East Omaha Brldg-

an ? Terminal company Into the heart of th
city , In order to secure terminals for othe
railroads that are knocking at the city
gales , Is Interpreted In railroad circles a-

a fight to tbo finish between the respcctlv
corporations back of the two bridges noi
crossing the Missouri river. The Union Pa
rifle bridge Is now the only one uspd Int
Omaha , and Is regarded as ono of the great
cst railroad bonanzas of the west. Th
Bridge and Terminal company owns the Eat
Omaha bridge , and Is seeking downtow
terminals , In order that the brldgo may b-

used by railroad companies that are hcnde
this way. Should the latter brldgo be mad
of use railroad men say that the competltlo
between the two bridges would neccssarll
remove the embargo now In effect ngalm-

Omaha. .
The big results ! at stake explain th

warmth with which the fight Is bcln
waged In the city council over the pendlu
ordinance giving permission to the Brldg
and Terminal company to enter the heai-

of the city. Opinions In railroad circle
differ as association with tine
create different Interests. Expressions troi
those who oppose the ordinance , and thos
who favor It , on railroad grounds , follow.

Henry S. Jajnes , superintendent of tli-

Chlcagb , St. Paul , Minneapolis . Omah
road , appeared surprised at the passage c

the city council resolution which directs th
Board of Public Works to remove the con:

pany' tracks "recently laid along the we :

Bide of Fourteenth street north of Bui-

trcet. ."
Vuern It to Hani liny.-

In
.

speaking of the action of the counc
Superintendent Jayncs said : "Tho trac
that has been recently laid is a thlrty-foi
extension of the track on the west side
Fourteenth street north of Cumins strci
used to facilitate the handling of our he-

business. . This extension amounts to jui
one length of rail. The rest of the trac
has been laid over flve years. This extent
along the west side of Fourtecentb strei
and docs not Interfere with traffic. Thei-

is a good walk on the east side of the strei
for pedestrians. Over 3,000 cars of hay ai

bandied here every year , and the buslnci-

of the hay dealers' l greatly aided t
having a track near the street i

that they drive right up to the car
On the last day of October v

also laid a switch across Fourteenth stree
just north

*

of our two other tracks , conneci-
ing with them just east and west of Fou-
itcenth street. This was also to help hand
our heavy business at this point-

."There
.

is scarcely another point In tl
city whore there Is so much loading an
unloading of freight cars as right here. A

actual count shows that 510 wagons recent
passed up and down hero in one day. Tt
business Is growing and we need ro-m f

further improvements. In the spring v
expect to build a new platform on the norl
end of the freight houso. Later we shn
replace the wood freight house with a brlc
structure and run It further north. Fi

these purposes we must have room. To a
low the Bridge and Terminal compai-
to swing in on the west side of Fou-

teonth street and then cross It be
would b to greatly Interfere with tl
usefulness of our freight terminals here ,

know that It (a said that sufficient roe
will bo left for a driveway between tl

tracks , but It is not so much the tracks
the trains running back and forth , scarli
team* , that will hurt our freight dep-

here. . In 1889 this street was nothing but
thoroughfare through mud and mire ai
was hardly used. Our company went
work and with the assistance of some oth
property owners had It graded and pave
so an to make It useful. It cost our compai-
a big sura , but It baa made It the best stre-

Jn the city for hauling and one of the bus
est. Any afternoon between 3 and 5 o'clc-t
you can see a couple of hundred teams pa-

up and down hero. Now it Is proposed
let another company In here and Injure o

freight depot and diminish the good cffe-

of the Improvements that have been made

What Another Ofllclal Su > .

An official of another company express
the opposite view of the matter as follow
"The fight of the Omaha road to keep o
the Bridge and Terminal company will n-

succeed. . The Illinois Central and the Ch
cage Great Wsetern are bath seeking :

entrance bore , and will probably use tl
Bridge and Terminal company's termina-
if an entrance down town can bo secure
The Omaha road Is simply representing tl

fight the whole Northwestern sjstem Is pu
ting up against the coming In of the uc-

lines. . The two new tracks Mr. Jaynes p
down on Fourteenth street were for th-

purpose. . He has made a statement that i

other road shall come down Fourteen
street and has aroused property owners
protest against the pending ordlnan-
He evidently does not know that Fourteen
street IB already open for railroad purpose
On May , 1 , 1865 , the city council granted
right-of-way along Fourteenth street for
double track , the entire fength of the stree
from the northern to the southern corpora
limits of the city , with trco and unlntc-
rupted liberty and privilege of laying 0-

1nnd locating , constructing , malntalnln
operating and enjoying a double track of tl
railroad on said street. This resolution wi

passed , anil the deed granted , on account o
the high xvatcr of the rlvpr miking neccs-
sary other tracks than those on the bottoms
It has never boon repealed by the city , am-

stllf stands In effect. Now , I quote this ti
show that Fourteenth street Is a 1 read ;

open for railroad purposes am
any company Keeking permission ti
lay Its tracks on the Direct with just regan-
to nil of the city's rights Is not asMni
anything but what Is fair. Hero Is a com
puny that Ins $1,000,000 Invested In
bridge and terminals here , seeking cntrnnc
down town. The passage of the ordlnnnc
pending will not only maUo use of th !

largo Investment , but will nlso bring an ail
dltlonal Investment of over $2,000,000 t-

Omaha. . I am not at liberty to speak o

the plans of the lines that propose to com
In over the Bridge and Terminal com
pany's terminals , but 1 know there are a
least two, and that $2,000,000 Is not to
high a flguro to represent the Investment
they must make to transact business here.-

1I'ort Arthur Ilonto Intcrofttcil.
Robert Olllham , general manager an

chief engineer of the Kansas City , Plttsbun
& Quit road , was In the city a couple o

days ago. While here ho looked over th
ground to which the East Omaha Brldg
and Terminal company IB seeking on en-

trance , an.d afterward made the statemcn
that It the Bridge and Terminal compan
secured the desired entrance Into the hear
of the city the Kansas City , Plttsburg i

Quit railroad would expend a large sum c-

vmonoy In the erection of a largo frclgh
depot thoro.

The road will continue to UBO the Unlo
Pacific facilities for some tlmo. The Per
Arthur route desires to use the East Omah-

rbrldie , but Is not In a position to do
until the bridge Is connected with prope
terminal facilities In Omaha. As soon a
the latter are obtained the Port Arthu
Route , It Is promised by General Manage
Gillham that they will be used by his rail
road.

IlX STARTS A BRAKC-

ISnrre licKtin Between Marshall
town nnd AJIIPH-

.MARSHALLTOWN.
.

. ia. , NOV. is ( Spc-

clal. . ) It has been stated by one In a pisl-

tlon to know that the Northwestern rallna
has already begun the surveys for a new an
more direct line between this city and Amoi-

At present there are some bid grades be-

twceu here and Ames which diminish th-

speed. . In building the new line thu North-

western will not only do away with thes
grades , but will shorten the distance by flv-

milcH. . Ovcc the new road which Is to b

constructed with a double track , will pas

all the through fast freights and tlmo spe-

clals from both the cast and west-

.RIVAMIY

.

nETWEHN TWO nOAD !

Oregon Navigation Company nn
Northern Pacific Come Together.

PORTLAND , Ore. , Nov. 16. A specli
from Lewlston , Idaho , says the Norther
Pacific and Oregon Railroad & Navlgatlo
company are locating lines In the Nez Perct
country , Idaho-

.Appearances
.
Indicates a. lively contest be-

tween the two roads. It rooks as If thei
would bo plenty of railroad building In tt
north Pacific coast states this season , tt
Northern Pacific being the aggressor. Tt
navigation company Is supposed to t
backed by the Union Pacific and the Gret-

Northern. .

Flttnbnrw A Onlf Affair * .

The Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf n
ports for the year ended Juno 30 : Gro
earnings , $2,878,159 ; operating expenses , $2

139,182 ; not earnings , $738,977 ; taxes , $54

143 and net Income , 684834. The pe-

ccntage of operating expenses to earning
exclusive of taxes , Is 71.33 per cent. Tl
report states that the road has earned tl
Interest on Its bonded Indebtedness accruli-
to July 1 , 1898, and $17,000 In addition. Tl
average haul was 323 miles , which for
road of 800 miles is exceptional. The ave
age revenue load per train of 271 tons1

high and the average load per car
twenty-two tons is a good record. The lot
average haul , per ton of freight , belt
302.60 miles during the year 1807-8 arid 3-

ralleo during August , shows that the d-

velopment of business tends to increase tl
average haul per ton. President Stllwt
says : "Tho Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gu
has virtually changed the railroad map
the wc.it. It Is the shortest line to dti-

water. . Through Its connections the dl-

tanco to Q.ilvcston Is shorter than by ui
other line from Kansas City , and In a 111

manner the line to New Orleans Is short
than any other from Kansas City. II th
has tho-ail vantage of three ports. It c ;

carry the grain of the great product )

region of which It is the heart to dei
' writer , and it has lumber , rico and fruit

bring back. I am glad to bo able to sta
that all difficulties have now been clean
away , and that the company's relations wl
its connecting lines are In a most eatlsfa
tory condition. "

Wreck on Mlminnri Pacific.
The pulling out of draw bars <

J a Missouri Pacific freight tra
caused a w reck just south

I
Avery Tuesday night. One man , the hei

, brakcman , was quite badly Injured , and se
oral cars wcro ditched. From South Omal

. to the track Is down grade , and tl-

II wreck was caused by the parted rui-
nlng Into the front section. One car foadi-

ii with bullion was shattered all to pieces at-
tlie bullionscattered about Another c:

i was broken Into kindling wood and was b
' Ing burned this forenoon In order to sai

the Iron. The .wreck occurred on the Unit
Pacific tracks , and a Union Pacific wreckli
crow was sent for to clear the track.

*> >T Railroad Tnlcirrnph Office.-
A

.
now railroad telegraph office was openi

near the present Union depot this mori
' Ing. It U located In a frame building ju-
tt west of the Tenth street viaduct , alongsli-
II of the Union Pacific tracks. It cental )

Burlington

A Daylight Train

for Chicago.O-

n

.

and after Monday , November 21 , the Chicago Special ,

Burlington Route , will
J.cavo Omaha 6:40: a. m.
Arrive Pcorla 6:50: p. m.
Arrive Chicago 8:15: p. m.

Thing this mcanal You can leave Omaha this morn-
ing

¬

and be In Detroit , Toledo , Indianapolis , Cleveland , Cincin-

nati
¬

or Louisville In time for broikfaat tomorrow. You're but
ONE NIGHT ON TUB ROAD.

Ticket Office : New Depot : '

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

telegraph wlrro of all the railroad con
janlcfl lining the Union depot. The open
ng of the new olTtce will enable travclei-

to find out the tlno of Incoming trains nn-

ll also permit messages being sent I

persons aboard of any of the trains cntci-
ng or leaving the Union depot-

.Tnx

.

tn Aid n Itnllrnnd.-
PELLA

.
, la. , Nov. 16. ( Special. ) The sp-

clal
<

election held to vote on the question c

extending aid to the lena Central to bull
nto the place , resulted In the bonds carryln-

by 600 majority.-

IIAYDKN

.

Unodn Sale.
Just received from Perkins , Von Bcrgln-

o.: . , ono of the largest Importers in Ne
York , five coses of French and German fill

and wool novelties , ellk and wool plate
nnd other weaves. We bought them at on
bird regular price , oa they wanted to clc :

out all winter goods.
Silk and wool novelties that were sold

the early part of the season to retail for 9
you can buy them now at 39e.

Silk and worl novelties that sold In tl
early part ot the season to 'retail for 1.1
you can buy them from us now at 49c.

All wool goods that sold early at 49c yt-

'nn buy now at 2c. Goods that were mac
to sell at fl.GO we will sell you at only 73

Plaids that gold at E9c you can buy for 25-

5eo thu largest stock ot plaids In the wea
French flannels , new Imported. 49c.

Remember these goods were never out
their original papers , are neat , new and up-

date..
HAYDEN BROS.

WILLIAM HESTER I8 KILLEI-

YonnK Mnn Meet * Death While Trj-
ing to Steal a Ride Home

to Kentucky.

William Hester wan fatally injured In tt
north yards at South Omaha early yestei
day morning by falling under the whee-
ot a Missouri Pacific freight twin. Host
attempted to board the train as It passe
Watkln's lumber yard. In some way I
missed his footing and was thrown bcneal
the wheels. The wheels of one or moi
cars ran over his right foot , and In son
way bis left leg was broken. Ills left ar
was badly Injured , and ho suffered Intern
Injuries. As soon as arrangements cou-

j>e made the Injured man was removed
the South Omaha hospital. Amputation wi
not attempted , as the patient could not tal
chloroform , but the doctors worked unt
sunrise trying to save the man's life. Hesti
died at 7 o'clock , and the remains were ri

moved to the morgue. Coroner Swansc
has been notified and will most likely ho-

an Inquest.
Hester stated before ho died that ho wi-

on his way to Louisville , Ky. , to see h
mother , who was seriously III. Ho had bc
employed lu the Continental restaurant
Omaha , and at the tlmo of his death had
In his possession.

When you ask for Do Witt's Witch Has
Salve dnn't accept a counterfeit or Imltatlc
There re more cases ot plies cured by tb
than all others combtnnd.

Announcement * .

Ladles and children will appreciate t
bill offered by the Trocadero this week ,
the program Is largely made up of nc
which hive been engaged looking to th
entertainment. Matinees Thursdays , Satu-
daya and Sundays. In this week's bill a

the famous Qeorge H. Adams troupe , Ho-

ard's comedy ponies , especially re-engag
for the week ; the Breton-Runklo trio , t
comedian and talented tots ; Ray Burtc
marvelous equilibrist , juggler and swlngl
wire rifle shot ; Tom Mauk , America's favt
lie baritone singer ; the .Fauvette slate
acrobats , singers and novelty artists ; Ml
Maude Rockwell , concert and descrlptl
vocalist , and Mayer , Carroll and Mayi
comedians , singers and dancers.

Charles B. Blaney's new extravagan-
farcecomedy , "A Boy Wanted , " will be
the Boyd for four days , commencing Sund
matinee , November 20. It is certainly t
best farce ever turned out by that brlllln-
author. . A strong company has been e
imaged for the comedy and a high cla
vaudeville , contingent , which introduces
pleading specialties during the evening a
which bos been selected with great caret

Two Trains Dally ,
via UNION PACIFIC ,
for Denver and Colorado points.

- "Colorado Fast Mall. " , f

Leave Omaha 435 p. m. today,
Arrive Denver 7'35 a. m. tomorrow-
."Colorado

.
Special. "

Leave Omaha 11-55 p. m. today ,

Arrive Denver 2.55 p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office. 1302 Farnam street.-

MAUMKn.K.NT

.

"iH.tlNS-

.Omnhn

.

tn < ;nleKo.
The Chicago , Mu-nauKCt ) & St. Paul r

way has just placed In service two ma-
nlflccnt electric lighted trains betwe
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dal-
at 5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a.
ind leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arrlvl
Omaha 820 a. m. Each train Is light
throughout by electricity , has buffet nmn-
ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , di-

Ing cars and reclining chair cars and ru
over the shortest lire nnd smoothest roa
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office. 1504 Farnam vtreet , and
Union depot.

The second annual meeMng of the Visit !

Nurses' association will bp held In the Co
merclal club rooms , Thursday , at 8 p.
Reports of old officers will be given and n
officers elected. Sevpn directors will
chosen , a* Is required , * bv the c-mstltutli
Besides attending the mon'hly business m-
Ings , the constitution states "It shell be t
duty of each member of the directory to i
the association by obtaining donations a-

subscriptions. ."
All Interested In this work are cordla-

Invited. . HARRIET C. TOWNS , Prcs-

St. . I.onl * nnd ttctnra.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round ti

tickets to St. Louis at very low rates on M-

vember 19 and 20. For Information call
company's new offices , S. E. Cor. 14th a
Douglas streets.

The New Mercer Hotel.-
We

.
can board ypu this winter Cheap

than you can keep house. Electric llgl
steam beat , fifty baths.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you but 85 cer
for 7 days In the Morning and Evenli-
Deo. .

Her Grand European hotel now open. El
cant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and gr-
room. . Cor. 16th and Howard.-

Y.

.

. W. C. A. Note *.
The women's gymnasium class will beg

Its work on Thursday at 10 a. m. , and tl-

children's class meets Saturday at 9 a. m.
. Those who want "to take a course of le

sons In cooking will please leave word wl
the secretary and a class will be formi
with Mrs. Pugh ea lecturer.-

Mrs.
.

. Chatelaln , who teaches German
the High school , will teach two classes
the Young Women's Christian associate

j rooms on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock ai-
jj Wednesday afternoon at 4.

Miss Cady's bible class also begins c

Thursday night at 7 o'clock and will tal-
up the study of the prophecy of Isaiah. TI
misses' class will meet for the flrst time t-

i Friday evening of this week.
Two classes in French began on Tuesdt-

ii evening last. Prof. Chatelaln makes
splendid offer to those who care for tl
study the pupils In the one class may n
main In the second for the same price.-

A
.

very informal "Home Circle" evening
the rooms next Monday from 7:20 to 9 p. t-

"Penelope's Progress , " by Kate Douglsu
Wiggins , will bo read aloud. All are It-

II vlted , and may bring eewlng or fancy wor-

Mrs. . Cretgb again leads tbo Current Topi
department this year , all who are Interest *

In the discussion of current events and cu
rent literature are Invited. It Is a free flu
to members of the association , only a regi-
lar attendance la desired. The first met-
ing Is on Thursday night of this we k i

7 o'clock. It will be necessary to begl
promptly ard close at 8 o'clock for Mr-
Dickey's class In the culture of vocal e :

preselon begins at 8:05.: This Is nlso a fn-
clasc to members , though a deposit of $1-

roqulred , which Is refunded to those wl
attend 85 per cent of the class recitation
Thcwe are designed for popular classes ar-

It Is hoped a large number will take a
vantage of the opportunity offered.

BOSTON STORE BIG WET SALE

More And More of the Immense Lot of Wei-

Embroideries. .

ON SALE TODAY ,

YeMerdnr there Were Million Ynrili-
of It Todnr there arc llnuilreilH of-

Thoaianil* of Ynriln Left for Yon
to Chnopie From.-

AH

.

this colossal lot of Imported erabrold
cry was sola to us by the Marine Insurant
Underwriters of Now York , who had Insurci-
it against damage on Us way from Kurop-
to America.

During the voyage the salt water found It
way In the hold of tho.vessel and soakei
everything In It-

.Thcso
.

embroideries are as good as new-
barring being wet and that soon ilrlft oul

100 EMBROIDERIES AT 2UC.
10,000 yards of very wet embroidery am

Insertion , worth up to lOo yard , go on on
bargain square at 3Vic yard.

250 EMBROIDERY , 60 YARD.
15.000 yardti high-grade , flno nainsook an

cambric embroidery and insertion , up to si
Inches wide , all more or less wet, worth u-

te 25c , go at 5c yard.
350 EMBROIDERIES , 7 0.

12,000 yards , highest and Hurst grad <

lowest patterns , medium and very wide em-
broidery and Insertion , almost mund an
perfect , only belug wet , worth up to 35c-
go at 710 yard.

00 EMBROIDERY , 100 YARD.
lour choice of the very finest and hlglies-

3ost embroidery from this entire purchase
Including the finest nalnsooUs , cambric
laconet and Hamburg , suitable for flounr-
ing for underskirts and children's dresses , 1

open work effects , Including many now de-
rlgns Imported only for this coming spring
actually worth COo yard , on bargain squar-
on main floor , lOc vanl.-

LADIES
.

- WRAPPERS ; cac.
100 dozen fleeced wrappers , all dark color

Ings , braided , mode In the latest styles
worth Jt39. on ealo at 69c each.

15.00 PUR COLLARETTES AT $4 98.
600 fur collarettes with tabs and tails , li

combinations of astrakhan and electric seal
Mlfflon and electric seal and Imitation mnr
ten , all of them worth up to 16.00 , on sal
at 14.98.ll.DO

KID GLOVES. 250 PR.
10,000 pair ladles' high grade kid glove

on bargain square , eome are slightly mussed
If tn perfect condition would bo worth Uj
to 1.60 pair , principally small sizes , li
black and all colors , nil go at 25c pair.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
N. W. Ccr. 16th and Douglas.

NOTES FROM FEDERAL COURT

Petition * In Tlnnkrnptcy Are Comlni
Fat Grnnil Jury U Many-

cm
-

Inqnlnltloni.

The most of the suits being Instituted I

the United States court at this time are b
parties who desire to be declared bank
rupts. Of these from flve to ten are starte-
dally. . Yesterday Ferdinand Lu of Madlsoi
James E. Connelly ) Charles A. BalrJ i-

Crelghton , Harrison H. Blodgett of Omah
and Charles A. Hlnsdale of Burt count
asked the court to declare them Insolvon-
In their affidavit * which accompany the pe-

tttlons the parties are required to schedul
their liabilities and assets. Most of thei
have property , but In no Instance does th
value of the property come anywhere nen
reaching the aggregate of the ludebtedncsi-
Yeiterday. . for Instance; Harrison I
Blodgett In his affidavit alleged that whll
his debts amount to several hundreds of do-
llars his earthly possessions Include nothtn
aside from two suits of clothes and an eve:
coat , which had'tieen' worn two winters.-

A
.

few days'ago a business man resldln-
In one of the' ' ttfnrffl In the Interior of th
state asked to h'e"'declared' a bankrupt an-

tn his pelltl6nrtio set' forth that hla debt
reached into the thousands , whlla hi
worldly possessions consisted of a gold wntc
and a silver chafa that was attached to ttt-

imepiece. . Of wearing apparel he declare
that he bad none and did not expect to hav
any , as he was without money and wlthoi-
credit. .

In Judge Munger's court the entire morr-
ing hour was devoted to threshing over ol
straw , the attorneys arguing for a contlut-
ance In a case that was Instituted sore
years ago. As the petit Jury has not y
reported for duty these old matters and prc-

llmlnary matters will occupy the attentlc-
of the judge for a day or two yet.

The grand jury got down to hard wor
during the forenoon and examined a nun :

her of witnesses In cases where the laws
the country are presumed to have been fra (

tured. It la likely that mall matters wei
being considered , as Postofllce Inspectc-
Sinclair was on the- stand during a grcatt
portion of the day.-

A
.

number of the Omaha Indiana who wei
here during the exposition have been callc-
to testify relative to the matter of llquc
being smuggled Into the camp. Among tt
red men are Blackbird , Little Bird , Howai
Frost and George White Wings. These me
will be called before the grand Jury and wl
tell what they know about the matter. Sev-

cral parties arc suspected of having sold th

liquor and If Indictments are found they wl-

be placed under arrest.
The grand jury. Is not working overtlm-

as all of the members of the body have vote
to limit the dally cessions to flve hour
The tlmo during which the jurors will wor
has been divided Into two thifts of two an-

onehalt hours each-

.ChecUliiK

.

Up Account * .

Hon. W. E. Andrews of Hastings Is her
In the Interest of the United States Trcas-
ury department , checking up the account
of the offices over which tbo government ex-

erclses supervision. So far he Is reports
to have found everything in first-class con
dltlon. Today he I* working in the CUB

tomi office.

Thousand Tongue *.
Could not express the rapture of Annie E

Springer of 1125 Howard street , PblladelpbU-
Pa.. , when she found that Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption had complete !

cured her of a backing cough that for man
years had made life a burden. All othe
remedies and doctors could give her no lielj
but she says of this Royal Cure : "It see
removed the pain in my chest and I cai
now sleep soundly , something I can scarce !

remember doing before. I feel like soundlni
its praises throughout tbo universe. " Sell
every ono who tries Dr. King's New Uls-
covery for any trouble of the Throat , Chcs-
or Lungs. Price SOc and 100. Trial bottle
free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ; ever ;

bottle guaranteed-

.VUltlnir

.

fturiie *' Annoclntlon.
The Visiting'Nurses' association will holt

Its regular monthly meeting at the room
of the Young "Women's Christian ass cla-
tton in the Paxton block Thursday nfternooi-
at 4 o'clock. In the evening at 8 o'clock a
the Commercial club rooms the annual meet-
Ing of the association will bo held. All In-

terested In tbo work are Invited to be pres
eat &nd bear the reports.

May Serve KingHumbert. .

Louis M. Prada , steward of the Millan-
hotel. . Is in Chicago undergoing a ph > slca
examination to test bis capacity for servlnf-
in the Italian army , Mr. Piada was one.
naturalized as an American citizen , but 01

account of family reasons he found It neces-
sary to repatriate himself as a subject e-

King Humbert.

YOU ARE IRRITABLE
Your nerves need food. Use

Hertford's' Acid Phosphite
Take no Substitute.

Scofield'j-
Scarfs-
Real Minh

Real Mar-

ten$4.9S
> Fur

_ 1.1 Scarfs iii n tin
bin gain of the sen-
sou wo haven'
many o ( o.tlioi-
anil may not b
able to got more.

Cloaks Lint
Silk

,

S8.9 ! ,
Good wearing Ker oys 'lnn Hlvcs-

Illnck
-

llk lined throughout J1200 wouli-
bo llttlo cnoiiKti for thorn but tomorrov
nil sizes } 93 cnch-

.Hluck
.

Sateen 1'cttlcoats 95c. Few chll-
dren's linn full eight Jacketc , were J30-
to $5 00-cliolco for $1 U-

O.I.KSCOFIELD

.

1510 Douglas St-

.IF

.

WOMEN
FOLKS
would rcqucot the men to

ORDEE-
KRUG CABINET BEEE

they would soon discover that It Is the bcs

appetizer they can secure and the cos

would amount to nothing aa compared t-

oRES10REE
HEALTH

Every woman needs a tonic and st'mulanl
TRY THIS and let medicine alone for
vcek'and see the result-

.FIIBD

.

KHK ; imnwiitn co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha

DABHOOK'S PERFUME

Nice uottlcn of Dnlirook'M
for Sue , f.tlc nnil 1OO. We Hell 1IO-
Itlnil * of perfume.

Sherman & McConnell DrugCi
1513 DODGE STREET.

Middle of Uloclc. Omaha , Nel

ALL

iPtOPLB
WANT

GOOD HEALTH.
* Tou ttay have a course of medical

treatment for

OUli ABLE DISEASES
of all Iclnda at the

Sliepard Medical institute
New York Life 8ldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

TlF <s' Catarrh. Dtaf.
J1n ss and

Diseases of the Lunca , Stomach ,

Kldne > s , and llluod. Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 5,000 cured

iM.tlent8 The large it medical ofllcei
and practice In the west. The Omaha
Bee , leading dally , says : "Thu Shep-
aril Medical Institute Is entirely rella-
ble

-
In a professional and business

way. Dr. Shcparj mid his ussoclatei-
luue pa I nod and fully maintained a-

letdlntf reputation In the treatment
of chrcnlu dlspnses. The public may
safely trtiat them. "
WRITF For testimonials from
f I i U ministers , teachers , buw-

men , tarmers , etc. , telling now
they were cinrd at homa through the
Moll System-
.RllHv

.

< "Tho New Treatment ;
How It Cuies" la sen * free

to .ill who write. It Is a clean mtxllral
work for the whole family to lead
and Is of rcreutalue to nil who ecpk
better health. Book nnd Consultation
Blanks sent free to nil Inquirers.
Medicines sent e tr > where. Stateyour case and sr-nd for opinion nnd
lowest term- ! . Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

it
.

I'm r *

PURITY -AGE- STRENGTH
Is the motto of

The

Oniaha Brewing
Association

The company that luccivctl the

Highest Award on-

Draught Beer
nnd the

Gold Medal on
Beei-

If you desire a pure beer , tele.
phone us nd we will have u case
sjnt to your home.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION ,

TEhTH KXTiACTED( 2b CENlS.-

DR.

.

PAINLESS . MfiSCfT

EXTINCTION
DENTIST

4tU Floor Uronn Bib. , 16th and Dounl i
Gold Uoy lil.ing 1.00
Cold Filling 1.00 and up-

Go.dCr.wns $5.00S-
U Teeth $5.00B-
estTeth 7.50

Dec , Nor. 1-

8.oes

.

Every pair of shoes that wo sell was made for The
Nebraska direct made for us as we want them
made -made of honest stock and made by honest
makers. Every pair of slices sold by us is sold witli
the distinct understanding that they are honest shoes.-

We
.

do not buy any job lots or doubtful stock and run
the risk of having you dissatisfied for the sake of a
few additional pennies profit. Good shoes are so
cheap now-a-days that it don't pay to buy or sell
poor ones at any price. Wo offer you this week an
excellent winter shoe at ono seventy-live. They '

are of calf , line grain and Box Calf some
are leather lined all with heavy double ex-

tension

¬

soles and well put together. We think
they are the greatest shoe for the price that ever
came out of a shoe factory. We think theie isn't a
shoe store or a clothing store or a dry goods store
that sells the same shoe for

%
less than two fifty

Among them is a lot of regular motornian's shoes for
which some stores ask three dollars we stand back
of each one of them our well known guarantee tag
goes with every pair.

The Three Best Values

in Suits in Omaha at HAYDENs
Thursday we will keep up our wonderful value

giving by placing on special sale three great suits. I

Read a few lines about them and then come in and
try them on.

i

400 brown check worsted suits , all
wool Italian cloth linings , satin pip-
ing

¬

, French faced , elegantly made
suits for $5 75. Other stores charge
§ 10 for this grade.

250 blue or black worsted and chev-
iot

¬

suits , double breasted 4-button sack
styles , satin faced , suits that general-
ly

¬

wholesale at §10 , you can buy here
and now for 8.50 These are neat,

dressy and dependable suits.
300 fine suits , made from high grade

selected worsteds , satin lined through-
out

¬

, panel work , artistically made ,

fitted to the figure , swell appearance ,

shape holding and equal in every respect to the of-

ferings

¬

of other stores at § 15 , go on sale here at
$10.3-

STo

.

where in America can you find a finer aa-

sortment

-

of all the best styles in men's suits and over ¬

coats. .Selling to the entire Transmississippi coun-

try

¬

we scale the margin of profit on individual sales ,

down to the veiy lowest notch , and giving customers

the benefit of our immense buying. Style , variety ,

high quality and low prices are combined.

Selling the Most Clothing in Om-

uha.Rinehart's

.

Great Offer
UNTIL DECEMBER I5TH

Given Away
Panorama of Exposition Grand

Court in Color ((26lnches lon >

*

This very handsome souvenir of the Trans-Mississippi

Exposition will be presented to each,
customer purchasing one

dozen cabinet photographs from now until December 15th.

See this souvenir and other publications
o! the Exposition at the Gallery.

1520 Douglas St.
Goodbye , Montgomery Ward& Q-

WE ARE ABOUT TO LEAVE YOU.-

Do
.

you want our building it's 40x60.-

Do
.

you want a beautiful trap that would cost you $100-
in Omaha ? Our price atfactory is only § 69-

.Do
.

you want the beautiful Sedan chair furnished by us
for the use of Mrs. McKinley at her intended visit here ? It
cost us § 50-

.Do
.

you want the very latest corn harvester out , factory
price 848. 50 ?

Do you want tables , chairs , eettees , iron bed , bedding ,

cots and many other odds and ends ?

Do you want thum?

Come out to our building at Exposition grounds and we
will agree on prices. We are open from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.
and will be for a week.

CHAS. B. BIRD , Manager.


